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A FAVORITE RECIPE 

Take a cup of KINDNESS 

Mix it well with l.O VI:., 

Add a lot of PA17ENCE 

And FAITH in God above, 

Sprinkle very generously 

With JOY and THANKS and CHEER

And you'll have lots of "angel food 11 

To Jest on all the year. 

Saturday, December 15, 2001 t One O'Clock in the Afternoon 

Corner Stone Missionary Baptist Church 
Elizabeth City, North Carolina 

Rev. John E. Trotman, Pastor 
- Officiant -

- L~TERMENT -
Westlawn Memorial Park Cemetery 
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'Ifie Order of Service 

ORGAN PRELUDE .. ... ................ ................ ............... ... ... ... ....... ... Mrs. Catherine Bunch 

PROCESSIONAL ....... .... ... .... ................................... ... .... ..... .......... ...... ......... .. ...... . Handel 
"Largo from XERXES" 

HYMN ............. .. ......... ... ....................... .... ... .... ..... ... ..... .................. .. .. .. ......... Mass Choir 
"Abide With Me" 

SCRIPTIJRES: 

Old Testament .. ...... ............. ......... .... .. .......... .. .................. . Rev. William T. Davis 
Psalms 90: 1-6, 10, 12, 14-17 

New Tesrament ..... ..... ... ..................... ....... ............ ........ ....... Rev.John W. Felton 
2 Corinthians 5: 1 
Revelation 7 9-1 7 

PRAYER OF COMFORT .................. .. .................................... .. ........ Rev. Joseph L. \Vills 

CHANT ..... .................. .... ................. ... ......... ................ . : ..... ... ........ ... .. ....... .... Mass Choir 

TRIBUTES: 
Dr. TV Beasley 
Grand Chapter OES 
Grand Lodge 

"Alleluia" 

Hymn ... .......... ........ .......... ... ..... .. ......... ... ..... ................................. ........... ... ... Mass Choir 
"The Lord ls l'vfy Light" 

Eulogy ...... ..... .................................... . _. ....... ....................... ... ........ Rev. John E. Trotman . 

Recessional .. ............. .................. ................... ............. ... ..... ... ........ ....... ... "Going Home" 

Interment ............... .. ............. .. ........ ....................... Westlawn Memorial Park Cemetery 

Benediction .. .... .............. .. .................. .... ............... ........ .. .. ........................ Rev. Trotman 

'Ifie Order of Service 

'Ifie 'Jarewe[[ 'Iri6ute 
YLCl(!l,0Wleafjmen i 



'Ifie :Farewe{{ 'Tribute 

For I am persuaded that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor p rincipalities, nor powers, nor 
things present, nor things to come,· nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature, shall be able to 

separate us from the loue of G'od, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord. 
- Romans 8: 38-39 

A Christian veteran said, as he came to the close of life, "I have fought a good 
fight" - he had been involved against the enemies of mankind; "I have finished my 
course" - he had made the most of life, leaving the world richer because of his 
living; "I have kept the faith" . The apostle Paul had ke pt something even as he 
moved hither and yon throughout the Mediterranean world . 

Most of us think of death as the worst thing that could befall us. When one has 
lived a long, usefu.l life or when he has toiled through long trying days looking to 

God "the Author and Finisher" of his faith; when ones frie nds and family are on the 
other side or when ones illness lingers through endless days and nights and hope for 
recovery has gone - then death comes as an angel of mercy. It is the answer to the 
repeated ~tgh_':_!.ord, now lettest thou servant depart in peace" . F<?_£ _w!:Jnow if this 
earthly tent we live in is destroyed, we have a building from God, a house not made 
with hands, eternal in the heavens. 

A minister quoting Revelation has said, "There shall be no more sorrow, nor 
crying, neither shall there be any more pain." 

It means vacating a house that has been dilapidated and ruined by storm and 
moving into a large spacious mansion with a beautiful view of mountains and the 
sea. It means the transmission set is worn out and a new one must be found . It 
means purring off the old suit and dressing in a new beautiful garment. 

Death is a friend because it brings release. It means freeing oneself from a worn
out diseased bodily organism and setting the Spirit free. It means a time of reward. It 
means the beginning of a more abundant life; it is opening the gate to eternity. The 
Bible says it beautifully, "They shall hunger no more, the sun shall not strike them, 
nor any scorching heat. For the Lamb in the midst of the throne will be their shepherd 
and will guide them to springs of living water and God will wipe away every tear from 
theireyes."(Rev. 7: 16-17) 

Over there wrongs shall be righted, tears shall be wiped away, God shall watch 
over them. Life will be made perfect. Eyes have not seen, nor ears heard, neither 
have entered into the hearts of man the things that God hath prepared for those that 
love Him. 

You are not dead. Life has but set you free. 

'Tlie :Farewe[[ 'Tri6ute 



Jtck]iow{ecfg ment 

The Spellman f amily is extremely grateful 

to friends for tangible gifts, expressions of kindness and 

any assistance o.ffered during the illness 

and bereavement qf their loved one. 

God bless all of you. 



1/ 

Pa[[6earers 

~ Jfonorary ~ 

Trustees of Corner Stone Missionary Baptist Church 
Omega Psi Phi Fraternity, Inc. 

Connecting Links 

~ Jlcti ve ~ 
Eastern Star Lodge #15 

:f{ora[ ~earers 
Hood Chapter #33 OESPHA 

Fathers are wonderful people ' 1/ 
f1oyd, the builder of many homes and dreams, ' 

Too little understood You 'Ve pa,ved the way/or many people, it seems; 
And we do not sing their praises You 'ie taken the lime to assist the youth 

As often as we should In numerous ways and that iS the truth . 
And Father struggles daily 

You 'Ve spent countless hours on the road, 
To live up to "hiS image" 

As p rotector and provider Attending meetings and c:arrying the load; 

And "hero of the scrimmage" Of problems to solve for those :n need, 

And perhaps that is the reason Of homes and jobs With f amities to feed; 
We sometimes get the notion You ve opened doors that some might see, 
That Fathers are not subject 11 way to improve on whatever 011.e can be; 
To the thing we call emotion, Your task seemed easy, but everyone knows, 

But if you look inside Dad's heart 
It demanded many sleepless hours With maybe a dose. 

Where no one else can see, 
You'll find he's sentimental You 'Ve rxmrayed such an enriching life, 

And as ''Soft" as he can be, We know it comes from an understanding wife; 

Fathers are just wonderful A wife of sixty-two years to date, 
In a million different ways God knew what you needed when He chose your mate. 

And they merit Loving compliments You 'Ve seen many days come and go, 
And accolades of praise, Youte seen many ways to earn that dough; 

For the only reason Dad aspires But you ux,re not seljiSh in sharing your time, 
To f ortune and success 

Is to make the family proud of him And you've helped many people in their prime; 

And to bring them happiness To achieve those things as you saw fit, 

And like our Heavenly Father, With your knowledge, wisdom, and certain£v your wit. 
He's a guardian and a guide, We say, "Tl-L4NK YOU FLOYD, FOR ALL YOU'VE DONE!" 
Someone that we can count on You 'w shown us the beauty of the rising sun. 

To be always on our side. 
By 

Love, Waverly S. Creecy 
Joyce, George, Theda, 

May 11, 1996 
Cameron &Jared ./4 ~ 



~ .J'Lrrangements ~ 

Services of Comfort Entrusted To 
WALSON FUNERAL HOME, INC. 

504 South Road Street - Elizabeth City, NC 27909 

252-335-4584 • 1-800-889-4584 

Printed by M/M/T Printers, Inc., Elizabeth City, North Carolina 



Acknowledgement 
l1Ve ack ,w ,vledge with sin cere appre c ia tio n oil o f th ,:, 

-,, mfo 1ti11 q expressions and acts of k indness exte nde d 
, 1,11·1f.7 ,7 t/11s lim e of o ur bereave m e n t . 

Mo )' G od N ess e ac h o f vo u . 

7'h e Fn111 il v 

Pro fess ion c1 l Se rv ices b y 
:--; ,~,11 bt~ro uoh &. H a rq e tt M emo ri a l C hape ls a ncl G,1 rcl enf' 

Fu ne r~I Di rec tors 

106 South Roxboro Stree t 

D u rh am , No r th C a ro lin ,, 

Sin ce JB88 

.GRAVESIDE RITES 
for 

Mr. Anthony Jerome Spells 
July 10, 1946 - January 18, 1989 

* * * * * 

Glennview Memorial Park 
Durham, North Carolina 

* * * * * 

Sunday, January 22, 1989 
3:00 P.M. 
* * * * * 

Th e Reverend Z. D . HMris, Offic ia tin q 



Obituary 

/\NT H O NY JERO ME SPELLS o f 86 B anks St., Wh ite Pla in s, N .Y., 

di Pd J,1nuary 18, 1989 a fl er a short i l lness. H e was born Jul y 10, 1946 lo 

Ch Pr- l0r ,1 nd Ophelia Spells. 

f] ,-, riradua led from Hillside H igh School in 196'1. H e was a lso a 

gradu a le o [ Durham Tec hnical l nslil ute i n 1966. H e was a membe r o [ the 

A rmed Se rvi ces. 

H e was a member o f Unio n Baptist C hu rc h of Whit e Plains , N.Y . H e 

was 0 111rlov ed by lhe Fed e ra l Govern111enl. 

11 .. , -· 111 i ,·o r ,- ,ire hi s rn o th e r, Opheli a G . Sre ll s o f Dttrlwn1 , N .C.; 

lh1 r,, l,, n thr>r s, l .erov Spe ll s o f Whil e Plain s, N .Y ., Bu rn ic- Spells o f lr v 

in o l011, N .J , C hes le r Spells, Jr., o f Durharn; lwo si slcrs, V erl,1 Harnm 

and l1,1'1wi ,1 F:v a ns, h o~h o l Durham, N .C .; l hree siste rs i11 - l<1w, Mar v 

Srnll •· W hit,., Pl <1 in s, N .Y ., Maxin e ~pe ll s, Irvinq lo n, N.J . , Pa111P la SpP ll s 

o f fl111h -11 11 . N .C .; o nP hrn lher -in -lc1w, Jo hn Evan s o l Durham, N .C . ; 17 

ni "C'". ,,n.J nPp h"''-'"; li vP orea l nephe ws and one qre,1I ni C'ce; fm:lrr 

qr,111dr, ,11r11 ls, tv1r ,1nrl lvJ1 s. PPrcy P<>,1coc k o f Prin ce to n , N .C . ; 0 11 0 Goel 

c h 1I.J r>,n rl ric Wil li ,11n "; ,1 nrl a hos t o f r1u 1rl s, u11cl0s, 1e l ,1 li vcs c111d 

f ri '"'ll ' t-

Graveside Service 

PRA YF:11 

SCRIPTURE . Mini sl0r V Prl a H,1n1111 

COMMITTAL 

BENF.l1I C TI O N 

PSALM 121 
I w il l lift tt17 111in e ey"s ttnl o th e hill s, fro m when ce ro melh my h"' I I' 

M v hPlp come lh fro m lh e Lo rd, whic h nrnd e heave n a nd Pa rtlr. 

!fr, 1•1i ll 11 01 suf fe r lh y foo l lo he m oved: he tha t kPepe th lh ee w ill 1wl 
sl u111h0 r . 

R0 lr o ld, he that keepe th lsrn PI sht1II nei lh e r sl u m be r no r r; IPPr. 

Tlrn Lo rd is lh y keeper: th e I.ore! is th y shack , upo n lhv ri 1_ ilrl h;lll,J 

Th r ,- un shall nol smil e l hrr b y rl,1y , nor th e lll oon h y niuhl. 

Th ,-, Lo rd shi1 11 rresf'Tve lh ee ! ro ll! c1 ll ev il : hP sh c1 1l rrPse r ve th y •:n 11l 

Th e Lo rd shall presp rvc thy qoinq o ul and lhy co mi11 q in f rom thi •· 

tim e l0 1'h, ,1ncl eve n fo r rvnI In 0 r0 . 

DnIVF.llS IN THE PllOC'ESSION, rl.E/\ SE TlJ 11N O N II El\ DI.IGHTS FO i! SI\ FF:TY 



~&~& 
MEMORIAL CHAPEi,.$ & GARDENS 
LICENSED FUNER:,.L SERVICE ES 

SINCE 1188 
300. ROXBOROST.612-1171 , 

SPELLS - Graveside rites fQr 
Mr. AnthOnv Jerome Spells of 
White Plains, ~ew York, formerly 
of Durharn ·who died Wednesday 
Will' be held Sunday at 3:00 P.m. 
at GlennvlltW Memorlot Pork with 
,Rex. Z. D. Harrts officla,1ng. The 
farl'lfh, wttt rea,lve friends from 7 
tll • p.m. SGtwrdov evenl"9 ot the 
Scort>oi:oU9b Gnd Har!jlett Mll
morial Chcmel Qnd WIii be at the 
home of nis mother, Mrs. ()phefto 
Si,ells qt 709 Lee Street at other 
times. 

-----.-:--,,__ ____ _,,,=-



PALLBEARERS 
ABC Cab Company 

Men of Bell-Yeager l?reewill Baptist Church 

HONORARY FLORAL BEARERS 
Henderson Grove Missionary Department 

FLORAL BEARERS 
Bell-Yeager Floral Club 

***** 

Acknowledgment 

The family grate/ ully acknowledges with sincere thanks 
and appreciation, all prayers, words of encouragement, and 
each act of kindness that has been shown during the illness 
and death of our loved one. May God richly bless each of 
you. 

••••• 
Arrangements 

by 
FISHER FUNERAL PARLOR 

Funeral Service Licensees 
3.137 Fayetteville Street 

Durham, North Carolina 27707 
Since 1963 

IN LOVING MEMORY 
of 

MR. LEVI SPENCER, JR. 
May 20, 1922 - July 2, 1995 

***** 

BELL-YEAGER FREEWILL BAPTIST CHURCH 
128 East Cornwallis Road 
Durham, North Carolina 

***** 

THURSDAY, JULY 6, 1995 
1:00 P.M. 

***** 

Rev. Dr. David H. Bell, Pastor, Officiating 



-OBITUARY-

Levi Spencer, Jr., son of the late Levi, Sr. and Mary Sawyer Spencer, 

departed this life on Sunday, July 2, 1995 at his residence, 1700 Rosedale 
Street. Affectionately called "Son", Levi, Jr. was born on May 20, 1922 in 
Cumberland County. In the early 1920's, he moved with his family to Dur
ham, North Carolina. 

Levi, Jr. received his formal education in the public schools of the city. 
He served in the United States Army during World War II and received an 
honorable discharge in 1943. 

After living in Buffalo, New York for a number of years, "Son" returned 
· to Durham in 1970. He was the owner and operator of Spencer's Cab Com

pany. He was a faithful member of Bell-Yeager Freewill Baptist Church 
where he served on the usher board. 

His survivors include his devoted wife, Roberta Evans Spencer, a son, 
Harold T. Spencer of Hartford, Connecticut; one grandson, Harold T. Spen
cer, Jr. of Durham, North Carolina, two granddaughters, Dana Spencer of 
Durham and Bonnie Spencer of Bronx, New York, three great
grandchildren, Harold T. Spencer, III, Denis Spencer and D'Marcus Spen
cer, one brother, Raymond Spencer of Durham, North Carolina, four 
sisters, Winnie S. Herndon, Laura S. Markham, Goldie S. Meares, all of 
Durham, North Carolina and Vera S. Coker of New York, New York, 
se~cral nieces, nephews and a host of other relatives and friends. 

***** 

We watched you slowly fade away; 
We tried so hard to make you stay, 
But God was watching from above 
And took you home to share His love. 
God knew that you were sufferi11g, 
The /,ills were hard to climb, 
So He closed your weary eyelids
And whispered, "Peace be Thine." 

Our hearts still ache with sadness, 
Our eyes shed many tears, 
God only knows how we will miss you 
Throughout the coming years. 

- THE ORDER OF SERVICE -
FAMILY VISITATION - 12 NOON - 1 :00 P.M. 

MUSICAL PRELUDE ............................................................... The Musician 

SELECTION ........................................................................ The Mixed Choir 

SCRIPTURES 
The Old Testament 
The New Testament 

PRAYER OF COMFORT .................................. Rev. Gale Holloway, Pastor 
Henderson Grove Baptist Church 

SELECTION ........................................................................ The Mixed Choir 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 

OBITUARY ....................................................................... Please read Silently 

SOLO ................................................................................. Mrs. Alberta Watts 
Henderson Grove Baptist Church 

EULOGY ................................................. The Rev. Dr. David H. Bell, Pastor 

SELECTION ........................................................................ The Mixed Choir 

RECESSIONAL .................................................................. Mu~ical Interlude 

POSTLUDE ................................................................................ The Musician 

***** 

Interment 
Glennview Memorial Park 

2515 Apex Highway 
Durham, North Carolina 

Drivers in the procession, please turn on headlights for safety. 



STALLARD 
DURHAM - Mrs. Bridget 

Foley Stallard, 82, of 3007 
Pickett Rd., died Saturday at 
Hillcrest Convalescent Center. 

Family visita
tion will take 
place at 3:30 
p.m. today at 
Holy Cross 
Ccitholic 
Church, 1400 
S. Alston 
Avenue. Visi
tation will be 

followed by a prayer service 
and Rosary at 4 p.m. Viewing, 
l O a.m .. to 3 p.m. today at 
Fisher Funeral Parlor. Final rites 
will be held at the St. Barnabas 
Roman Catholic Church in 
Bronx, N.Y. with burial in the 
Gate of Heaven Cemetery in 
Westchester County, N. Y. 

She was a native of Ireland 
and a retired registered nurse. 

Survivors include three sons, 
Patrick John Eric Stallard 
(Elaine) of Durham, N.C. , 
Thomas Bryan Stallard (Caryle) 
of Campbell, Calif. and Niall 
Edwwin Stallard of San Jose. 
Calif.; seven grandchildren; 
one great-grandchild. . 

In lieu of flowers, contribu
tions can be made to the Holy 
Cross Outreach Committee. 
Email condolences to fish
erfp@hotmail.com - ~-ilb!:.r 
Funeral Parlor. 


